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names are imperfectly written in the TA.])
also ignifies A miting, or book, ( .. ,)
.,j;
(TA.)
of what thing it be: (:) pl.,
Also, A butt, or target, to whoot at; (9;) a
piece of skin, (Mqb,) or any kin, (5,) st upfor
pr e rontndig in fAooting. (Mqb, ].) [q. v.] of the fabricof igypt.
And A kind of
(!, TA.) - And A white, or fair, girl, of tall
tature. (IAer, ].) - And A camel such a is
(fgh, .) _ And A young shetermed .il.
.)
(IAr,
cam].

bt
13.A; ba

of carriage in whose whit-b
is no miture,of any other colour. (X.)
U

a~U

,0./;y An archer [and in like manner an
(Mob.) And j;
b.
arrow] Aitting the
(TA.)
the
,,jU..
to
right
going
&hot
A

1. Zi), eor. -, inf. n. iJi, He tanned it, (Mob,
TA,) namely, a skin, or bide, (Mob,) or a skin
for water or milk, (TA,) with IJ, q. v. infra:
(Mob, TA:) or Ae dyed it terewith. (TA.) He pl/cAed it, or gathlred it, from the tree;
a
namely, what is called Ji-. (M,b.)m
dial. var. of .*Ji, in the phrase bl1 °..
JL; l, q. v. (Fr, 1.) - And [in like manner as
a dial. var. of m;~ ,] I cut it, or made it and
mct it according to a meaure and pattern. (Fr.)
- iAi, aor. t, He was, or became, a lord, master,
cief, or ma of ranA or quality, after being in a
bas or abject tats. (IAr, O, I; and T in art.

a,accord. to some, (Mob,) The leaves of the
.
[minosa flava], (Lth, S, Mgh, 1p,) with
which they tan; (Ltb, g, Mgh;) but this assertion is [said to be] inaccurate; for the leaves are

called 4., and camels are fed with them, and
they are not used for tanning: some say, that it
is a kind of tree; but this also is inaccurate; for
one says, " 1 plucked, or gathered, li ;" and
trees are not plucked, or gathered: (Mob:) A;n
[contradicts this, however, for he applies this
word to a kind of tree, and] says, it is the best of
things with which hide are tanned in the land of
the Arabs; ard these are tanned with its leave
and itjfruit: [the pods of the 1., which is also
called ib,i, are used for tanning;] and in one
place he says, it is a large kind of trees, having
[app. a mistranscription for .t,
thick dems (i,p
thornt,]) resembling the walnut-tree, [in the Mgh,
evidently from the same source, " or, as some say,
a large kind of troe, having thick tlorns (zJi),
raetnbling the walnut-tree,"] the leares of which
are smaller than those of the apple-tree, and it has
grains which are put into balance [for weights,
like as are tAhoe of the carob-tree]: it grows in
the low plains: (TA:) or a kind of tree, wheiof
the .L; [mimosa Nilotica, also called acocia

Nldotica,] is a species: (M, V, in art. "I :) [or,]
correctly speaking, it is [thefruit, or seed with its
pericarp,of that tree;] a wel-known grain, which
coma forth in envelopes, like lentilh,from the tree
caled AeL ; (MNb;) or, [to speak more pre-

[And until the two gatherersof ) return, each
of tham]: (S:) the tUiUL were two men of the
tribe of'Anaseh, who went forth in search of li;,
and did not return. (Q, I.) We also find in the
, i. ee.I ill not come to
4
Jii
M, 5"jI JI
thee as long as the gathererof i, of the tribe fo
'Anazeh, is absent: ijj l JiWl being made to
occupy the place of .j.l, and being put in the
accus case as an adverbial expresion, by an
extension of the signification, of which there aru
parallel instances. (TA.)
,4bi !: ee 2. [Used as a subat., IAn mnoand
mium, or eulogy, on a living perwon: pl.

4qw-

";~i4: se what next follows.
li.'j

A skin, or hide, tanned ~ ith

i;

(a,

Mob, .;)as also tJb3; and Agn mentions,
on the authority of Aboo-Mis-al, t £, as
though from i1;it, which, he says, we have not
heard: (TA:) or dyed therewith. (i.)

J)3
See Supplement.]

i,.
Q. 1.([, i: ee iLJm, below.] ,lJu,
a,
(JK, TA,) inf. . L.jI (JK, ]) and
IJ&; [aaeia, i. e. succs acacias]; (] ;) which is
(JK,
logJ:
Ais
beAnath
(TA,) He bound hui arms
,,
termed ;Il;L a,[and when ipied,
V:) or he drew him together, (namely, a man,)
IAI,] and has an acrid property; the best binding his legs and arm. (S.) - [Hence,]
b,h.)
therofis that which is eet in odour, heawy, hard, L;
also signifies A crtain mode of coitu, in
9. i1j, inf. . I. i, He took etraordinary and green; and it strengthenm relawsd members, mhich the woman's eotremitie are drawn together,
cisely,] the fruit of tAe

, whence is exprCed

pains, or ~ed the umal degree, in tamning it, when cooked in water, and poured upon them: so tiat the man makes fast her arm beneath her
(Z.)-[And (Ibn-Jezleb, TA:) [the last application is that legs: (JK, ]:) traumitted by Ibn-Abb4d. (TA.)
namely, a skin, or hide, with Ji..
hence, (see 6,)] the praised, or eulogzed, him, which commonly obtains in the present day: see
· L
Sh (an old woman) wrapped
Q. 2. ;.*
e, the latter, being ling; (9, IC, TA;) Op?Uabl 'Abd-el-Lateef, pp. 48-52 of the Arabic
the herf up in her cloth
notes:]
and
translation
Sacy's
De
and
text,
(JK, /.)
signifying the " doing so when the man is dead ;"
(Agn, Mgh, Msb:) and the dim.
bi;J:
un.
is
n.
(s;) the former signifies he did so truly orfalsely.
t. $s and its variations: see what follows.
6i, and °A, t uch of this is IiiC. (Agn, Mob.) Hence >;iJtoJ.,
(4C.) And 'a4,.. Jhe'
because the i. grows there
itlw J, with damm, (1,) [in a copy of the S
a one prais Ais oompanion, falsely or truy. applied to E-Yemen,
See also e..
[most plentifully]. (p.)
without any vowel-sign to the J,] or
written
[He
R
L.,
(AZ, Q, TA.) And .IU.
praisem mfor that which is not in me]. (TA,
| L.j, (so in a copy of the g) or both, (El-Ash[a mistranscription for;
a16,J The d.s (&
Tmoonee, in his Expos. of the Alfeeyeh of Ibnfrom a trad.) - And He praied Aim im'Aieel,) and Lt.J, with 4amm to the j and),
also
Seo
(TA.)
AJ.
the
tan])
of
i.
e.
moderately: like ji. (O in art. J.k.)- Also,
,, (Fr,
(S,* I,) and
jA!Camels that eat li3. (TA.) (IJ, lI,) and us.
[like ;i,] tHe dipraised him: (KitAb el3.J~i
1
Ajdid, cited by Freyta :) or it relates only to
,) and _3, (1],) of all which the first is the
_-- ) ,i , and ~i'i A ramn of El-Yemen;
relates to good and
praise and good; but ui,
grows there [most plentifully). most chaste, (TA,) [all inf. ns., of wllidc the verb,
because the J1si@
to evil. (TA in art. 6Ji.)
but I have met with
i accord. to analogy, is 1u,
(S, 1-)
no instance of its occurrence,] A certain modd of
L.;; tTly two praie each
o.i
,U:ij
6.
sitting; (S;) the sitting upon the buttocks, making
(Mob, .)
er of iJ.
JilA
otlr; (V, I~, TA;) from i in the first of the
the thtighs cleave to the beUy, and putting the arms
Ji A plucker, or gatherer, of Ai. (S, Mgb, round thte sankx, (A'Obeyd, S, 1,) like oa a nan
senre asigned to it above; each embellihing the
binds himRsif with a piece of cloth round his back
otr lie at tAe ])ji emNlis~ the skin, or hide;
t.. .;l .) It is suid in a proverb, (S,)
J * and hitanks; his arms being in the place of the
(Z, TA ;) mdd t,jl-t is like it: (TA:) and
I [I wil not come to thee wnl the piece of cloth: (A'Obeyd, S:) or the sittiny ulon
aJl
lJ [They teo ~t5d1
u
you say also, A ;
gatherer of Ji)J, of the tribe of'Anazeh, return]: the kne, bending down, (4=, [in the L '.,
interchange good and teil, each with the other];
(f, ], but in the latter'St.lI is omitted:) and which is a mistranscription,]) makin the e
as also CL0,Uj: (IKh, in TA, art.e;3:) or Aboo-Dhu-eyb says,
ba the olly
wlich is a mistranscription,]) making
cleave to the thighs, anl puttingt the hands under
Dhu-eyb
Aboo
j;iW relates only to praise and good; but .;j~,
*., the arm-pits; (Abu-l-Mahdee, S, ;) a mode of
sUdWI ,J...
to good and eviL (TA.)
.
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